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Train to Zion this could be the very very last train to
Zion

Who have eyes to see, let them see now
Who have ears to hear, let them hear now
So long ago I keep a tellin' dem a say, tellin' dem a say
Should never let the foolish one try to fool you no way,
Fool you no way
Teeth and tongue, they got to meet some sweet day
I wanna be among the number to share the sweet I say
Won't you hear when Jah call

Come on (do you hear it), come on, come on and
Attend to this call
I say fe run a come a come a, say fe run a come a
Come a, fe run a come a come a
Won't you come when Jah calling
Run a come a come a, say fe run a come a come a,
Run a come a come a
Won't you hear when Jah calling

Some would say that the chip don't fly too far from the
block
But in this time, I and I and I got to hold on to what
we've got
So long ago I keep a tellin' dem a say, tellin' dem a say
Should never let the foolish one try to fool you no way,
Fool you no way
Teeth and tongue they got to meet some sweet day
I wanna be among the number to share the sweet I say
Won't you hear when Jah call

Come on, come on, come on and attend to this
calling....
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